Woldhuis Farms Sunrise Greenhouse

Small Business Vendor Event
November 27th, 2021, 8am-4pm
Cranky Mike’s Popcorn: Homemade gourmet popcorn in a variety of flavors
The Queen of Everything Green: Handmade yard art and home décor
Sweet Pea Designs: Event florist and flower farmer offering holiday centerpieces and flower
subscriptions
Pampered Chef with Roxanne Schupp: Kitchen tools
Jean’s Gourds and More: Gourd art and ammo treasures
Gracie Pie Apothecary: Handmade goats milk soap
Mary Kay with Cassidy Vera: Skin care, cosmetics and gift ideas
Sugarfield Candle Co: Hand poured candles
A Girl and Her Dog Crafts: Farmhouse bead designs
Young Living with Emilee Mitchell: Essential oils
Earth Sticks & Scents LLC: Earth sticks, face and body oils and balms, earth soaps, face krem,
mud and grains, fragrance sticks, relief and max moisture balms, lip balms, face rosa and toner,
bath accessories, smudge sticks and incense
Connect Roasters: Coffee and other drinks, including Lattes, cappuccinos, pumpkin spice, salted
caramel and more
O’School Books: Christian fiction novels
KCP Creations: Wood doorhangers, wreaths, wood farmhouse style décor, bleached and dyed
apparel and tumblers
Norwex with Melissa Marcotte: High quality microfiber cloths, environmentally safe and natural
cleaning and personal care products
Totally TuTus ‘n More: Hair bows and boutique goodies
DH Candle Creations: Soy Candles
Design a Collar: Custom leather dog collars and leashes, cat collars and belts and cuffs for
people

Color Street: nail polish strips
HollyMarie’s Tupperware: Plastic kitchen products for cooking, storing and organizing
Crafty Momma’s: Door Hangers, porch signs, bathroom and kitchen signs and noodle boards
Zeller NWIBaths.com: Shower and tub systems
Usborne Books & More Independent Consultant: Books and activities for babies-teens
Scentsy with Ashlee Gertler: Wax, room sprays, warmers, car scents and more
Top Tier Crafts: Hot chocolate bombs
Jammin’ Homemade Jams & Jellies: Homemade jams, jellies and fruit butters
Country Garden Crafts: One of a kind concrete leaf décor including birdbaths
Creations by Allison: Sublimation tumblers, acrylic tumblers, shirts, socks and decals
Deb’s Crafts: Lighted potpourri jars, Christmas arrangements, bags, purses, ornaments made from
Christmas cards, framed Christmas card collages, stacking boxes covered with cards and stockings
Mannacrafts: Embroidered, heat pressed, rhinestone shirts, onesies, bags and koozies, as well as crochet
items like blankets, water balloons, ear warmers, scarves and Christmas stockings
S & A Crafting: Clothes, signs, tumblers and decals
Serene Designs: Handcrafted necklaces, crystal pendants, keychains and sun catchers with pressed
flowers
Upcycled by C&J: Upcycled garden art- dishware flower, garden spires, bird baths, license plate
birdhouses and signs, knitted hats, scarves and baby/toddler sweaters
After the Storm Creations: Silicone baby items (teethers & pacifier clips)
Tigerlily’s House of Apothecary: Skincare products, candles, teas and honey
TJ’s Kettle Corn & Nuts: Cinnamon roasted nuts
Maple Street Wood Crafts: We sell a variety of wood crafts and wood signs for holiday décor, home
décor and outdoor décor
Lynne’s Garden Art: Teapot totems and glass birdbaths
Sir Winslow’s Zoo: Whimsical animal pillows
Susie’s Corner: Crafts using vintage pieces, antiques & collectables
Penny’s Bean Bags: Bean bags, bowl holders, kitchen towels and holiday wooden decorations
Aunt Wacky’s Garden: Holiday wreaths and barnwood creations

A Peace of Barnwood by Lori: Barnwood signs, wreaths, Christmas signs, painted wine bottles and
painted jars
Soapin’ Mama: Handmade goat milk soap and bath soaks
Mackenzie Angel Boutique: Stainless steel tumblers, t-shirts and ornaments
Just Clocks: Hand crafted clocks
Simply Charming: Miscellaneous jewelry
UPS Store: Advertising
Made by Alicia Marie: Handmade knit wear
Art in the Garage: Jewelry and pottery
Gypsy’s Gifts: Hand poured candles, melts and related items
Squish’s Soaps: Handmade soaps and scrubs
Nanny’s Crafty Creations: Crochet items
Handle It Creations: Cupcakes
Benedict Woodworking: Nativity Barns, crosses and tabletop trees
Bee Friends Apiary: Honey and honey gifts
Hannah’s Wire Wrap: Wire wrapped crystals, wire wrapped rings and possibly friendship bracelets
Reflections with Kate: Crystal trees, Art on Canvas, Pyrography (wood burning) and Drawstring Bags
Tastefully Simple: Tastefully Simple food products for purchase that day
Tim’s Hands and Kim’s Touch: String art and painted wood signs
A&G’s Pizza Stop: Homemade frozen pizza kits
A Stitch in Time by Lisa: Knit and crochet hats, cowls, ear warmers, slippers, fleece-lined felted wool
mittens
K.B. Ann Bows and Accessories: Bows, wreaths, Christmas trees and gnomes
Debbie’s Gag Gifts Galore: Snowman poop, reindeer noses, magic reindeer food, snowman soup, elf
poop, reindeer poop, Santa’s magic key, blessing mix and candy cane soup
The Bennet-Curtis House: “Mystery Dinner” Tickets, “Wizard Dinner” Tickets, Event Gift Certificates,
Harry Potter themed wares and merch, warm butter beer
Wreaths by Maryg: handcrafted wreaths for all occasions
Ashley’s Sweet Treats: Cake Cicles and Cocoa bombs

The Bull and the China Shop: Handcrafted and vintage items designed for modern living and elegant
entertaining
UpNGrowing on Etsy: Fakebakes, ribbon and wreathes
Coo Coo 4 Cocoa Bombs: Gourmet hot cocoa treats
Edith’s Bedspreads: Handmade bedspreads
Every Bloomin Thing: Handmade personalized ornaments, floral, jewelry. Basically every bloomin thing
PK’s Wood things: Handmade wood turnings such as snowmen, reindeer, bowls, Christmas ornaments
Happy Mama: Knitted hats, earwarmers, drink socks, sewn headbands, bows, bleached and tie dyed
flannels and sweatshirts
Designs from the Hart by Misty: epoxy resin stainless steel tumblers, pens, keychains, hand painted
lighted bottles, canvas sign decor, ornaments
Sweet Pea X Hailey: Handmade Scrunchies, wristlets, headbands, dog bandanas, and earrings

